CENTRAL DAUPHIN
BAND BOOSTERS ASSOCIATION
Tuesday, July 2, 2013 @ 7: 00 pm
MEETING MINUTES

Dena Jefferson called the meeting to order at 6:59 p.m.

Treasurer’s Report: Kelley Houtz: There were two sizeable deposits this month from Band
Banquet and Indoor payment from CD East. We also won $600 from the Colonial Park Mall Cash for
Causes program. This program runs once a year and all you have to do is turn in your mall receipts
to Guest Services. We will definitely participate again next year. Kelley also thanked Cindy Case for
all of her help making the transition so much easier in taking on this job.
Financial Secretary Report: Holly Zieber: This will be the last report for this year since it was
printed on June 29th. The new budget starts on July 1st.
Recording Secretary’s Report: Janice Mountain The minutes were posted on the website. We
weren’t able to display them on the screen during the meeting since we didn’t have computer
access. Michelle Chambers made a motion to approve the minutes and Kelley Houtz seconded. They
were approved by a unanimous vote.
Vice President’s Report: No Report given by Michelle Chambers or Scott Zieber

Student President & VP Report: Blake reported on the first mini-camp and said that the drumline
got the line set and they are having rehearsals.
Mitchell reported on the Golf-a-Rama event and said that it was a great day.

Band Director’s Report: Mr. Ceresini shared that he just returned from a week’s vacation and it
was the first time in four years that he and his wife were able to be away for a whole week!
The first marching band mini-camp was great and we have lots of new members. The student
leaders have really stepped up and have been extremely helpful. Mr. C. thanked the large group of
parent and student volunteers that came in on June 10th to clean and organize the band room and
locker area. On a similar note, the custodians were very accommodating this year in getting the
band room cleaning, and floor waxing done earlier this summer.
The next mini-camp is July 8th–10th from 4–9 p.m. Students should pack something for dinner.
Marching band music is now available on Charms. On August 8th the marching band students and
leaders will be bused over to Regal Theatre to watch the DCI show.
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OLD BUSINESS
Scrip: Missy Miller reported that the order dates for July have been changed to coincide with the
two mini-camps. The order dates will go back to normal in August. Great Lakes Scrip is closed July
4th & 5th and re-loads will not be processed on those dates, re-load orders should be placed by 3:30
p.m. tomorrow (July 3rd). Scrip Now will be processed. She is thinking of having an Introduction to
Scrip session sometime soon.
Band–a-Rama: LeeAnn Stewart sent out approximately 109 letters. Hopefully will get some replies
within a week or two. She is working on contacting some college bands to participate. The date will
be September 14th.
Golf-a-Rama: Neither Bryon or Greg were present so Kelley gave the report. It was a great day and
they raised the most money ever for this event, $4,800. They had 19 foursomes play. The food from
DJ Smoke Shack was enjoyed by all and the staff at Sportsman’s Golf Course was very good to work
with.
Legends of Music: Deb Hauf reported that the Glenn Miller Orchestra came in high at $4,500 and
was no longer available on a Sunday so she and Mr. C. were afraid we wouldn’t sell enough tickets.
She is looking into getting a military band, possibly the Army Jazz Ambassadors.
GTP/Herco: Contact Cheryl Martin if you are interested in working a shift or being added to her email list that she sends out when there are openings available. dcmartin2004@aol.com
Event Coordinators: We still need someone to help coordinate Band-a-Rama, the SKH Fall sale, and
Buddy Night, it would be great to have someone shadow the Milbrand’s this year since Blake is a
senior. 7th graders may be invited to participate in Buddy Night this year.
Band Trip: No new information to report.
Membership: Kathy Herring reported that she and Sandy Kitchen handed out forms in the parking
lot during the mini-camp. They have received six booster memberships so far. Kathy’s son Andy
made a video explaining why you should join the Boosters. Mr. C. will put it up on the website.

New Business

Uniform Fittings: July 8th -10th, get organized the first day. Start fittings the second day. Volunteers
needed. We may also need help sewing flags for Color Guard.
Chaperones: Holly said that she and Sugi will have a chaperone interest form with all of the dates
on it at the August Booster meeting.
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Perkin’s Nights: They are scheduled for July 24th & 25th from 4 -9 p.m. These are mini-camp dates.
Mr. C. said that he may allow the kids to leave at 8:00 p.m. on the 24th to go to Perkins if they wish.
Sandwich Sale: We will be doing the sandwich/sub sale, orders will be due the first week of band
camp and delivery would be sometime the second week of camp. Pick up will be in the band room.
More details to follow.
Shed Raising: Dena is hopeful that we can accomplish this before band camp. If anyone has a truck
or access to stones, please contact her.

Meeting adjourned at 7:50 p.m.

Next Meeting: August 6th at 7:00 p.m.

Submitted by:
Janice Mountain
Recording Secretary

